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Arsrucr
This paper describesthe resultsof a '33CsMAS NMR study of a number of Cs-exchanged
clay minerals and the relationship of the '33Cschemical shift to chemical and structural
parameters.In hectorite (Weiss et al., 1990), Cs occupiesa number of different sites depending on the structure,composition, and hydration stateofthe clay. Increasedrotational
distortions of the basal O sheet, total layer charge,and tetrahedral Al3* substitution for
Sia* correlate with increased deshielding of the '33Cschemical shifts for both hydrated
slurry and dehydrated samples. Correlations for the slurries are poorer becauseof the
distancesbetween the tetrahedral sheetsand the Cs in solution. Al3* substitution for Sio*
has a greatereffect on the '33Cschemical shift of Cs in a less-(possibly nine-) coordinated
site of sample dried at 450 "C than that for the more highly (possibly l2-) coordinated
site. Motional averagingbetweensites inferred to be the Stern and Gouy layers occurs for
other smectite minerals. The signal for adsorbed Cs in a CsCl-kaolinite slurry at 0.01 M
is probably at defect sites or on a small amount of a secondphase(possibly smectite).

INrnooucrroN
With the advent of high-field superconductingmagnets
and pulse Fourier-transform spectrometers,high-resolution NMR spectroscopyhas becomean important method in the investigation of the static structure and dynamic
behavior of cation adsorption on clay minerals (Bank et
al., 1989; Weiss et al., 1990) and zeolites (Chu et al.,
1987;Ahn and Iton, 1989;Tokuhiro et al., 1989).Before
the availability of this method, cation sites,especiallyon
clay minerals, were difficult to study becausethe small
crystal size of clay minerals prevents use of single-crystal
diffraction methods. For clay minerals, NMR methods
can characterize structural sites occupied by adsorbed
cations in dry samples and clay-water suspensionsand
can give information on the rates of cation exchangebetween those sites.
In this study high-resolution magic-angle-spinning
(MAS) NMR spectroscopyhas been used to examine the
structural sites occupied by ',,6r adsorbed on a variety
of phyllosilicate minerals and to investigatethe chemical
and structural parameters that affect the t33Cschemical
shifl. Becauseit has a l00o/onatural abundance and a
small electric quadrupolar moment (Q : -3 x l0 3.
10-28m2), which causesnarrower NMR line widths relative to other quadrupolar nuclides (Weiss et al., 1990),
r33Cswas chosenfor this study.
Cations are adsorbed onto clay minerals to balance
negative chargeon the 2: I layer structure causedby sub* Present address: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Eastern
Regional ResearchCenter, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania l9l 18,
U.S.A.
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stitution of lower chargecations for more highly charged
cations in the tetrahedral or octahedral sheets(e.g.,AI3*
for Sio* in the tetrahedral sheet and Mg2* for Al3t or Li*
for Mg2* in the octahedral sheet).Broken bonds on the
edgesof crystallitesmay also causedevelopmentof a small
charge.
Proposedsites ofcation exchangeon 2:l clay minerals
(e.9.,illite, vermiculite, and smectite) include basal surface,edge-interlayer,and internal-interlayer sites (Bolt et
al.,1963). Phyllosilicateswith relatively largelayer charges (e.g., vermiculite and the smectite group minerals:
montmorillonite, hectorite, saponite,and beidellite) have
relatively large exchangecapacities that are dominated
by sorption in the interlayer. Phyllosilicates that have
very small layer charges(e.g.,kaolinite, pyrophyllite, and
talc) have small but finite exchangecapacitiesapparently
caused by sorption on basal surfacesand the edges of
crystallites.Recenthigh-resolution TEM work revealsthe
presenceof smectite layers on the surfacesof some kaolinite crystals,which may account for ion exchange(Eggeltonet al., 1989).
In montmorillonite and hectorite the layer charge is
developed dominantly in the octahedral sheet, whereas
in beidellite, saponite, and vermiculite, it is derived primarily from Al3* substitution for Sia* in the tetrahedral
sheet.
In all smectite minerals under atmospheric conditions
there is considerableinterlayer HrO, many interlayer cations are hydrated, and these interlayer cations do not
come into direct contact with the basal O atoms of the
tetrahedral layer (Eirish and Tret'yakova, 1970).Heating
or exchangewith large monovalent cations (which have
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Localitiesand structuralformulaefor 2:1 phyllosilicates
and the 1:1 phyllosilicate
kaoliniteexaminedin this study

Sample
Dioctahedral
1) Kaolinite
2) Pyrophyllite
3) Montmorillonite
4) Montmorillonite
5) Montmorillonite
6) Montmorillonite
7) Beidellite
8) lllite/smectite
9) Muscovite
Trioctahedral
10) Talc
11) Hectorite
12) Saponite
13) Synthetic F-rich
phlogopite
14) Magnesium-rich
vermiculite

Locality

Structuraltormula

Reference'

Washington County, Georgia, USA
Unknown
Crook County, Wyoming, USA
GonzalesCounty, Texas, USA
Amargosa desert, California,USA
Otay, California,USA
Black Jack Mine, ldaho, USA
NA
Synthetic

Mo+o,.(Al3 roTio@F43, Mgo olXSiselAlo@)O,o(OH)81
A14si8otu(oH)o
Mi?0. [(Al2 sMgo s2FqLFe6t,XSi? r?Alo@)Oro(OH)4]
Ca6.tlNaJ,1Ko*o1[(Al3 qMgosFeo@Tioe)SiBO4(OH)i]
Mo+sz[(Al, 7rMg, orFq jsTio @XSi?,eAlo,o)Oro(OH)o]
Mi2s. [(Al, 6eMgl roFqt,XSi, *Alo o.)O.o(OH)o]
M11o.[(Al3 11Mgo orFeo@XSi6esAl,6)Oro(OH)4]
NA
Ki. [Al4(Si6At')Oe(OH)4]

NA
Hector, California.USA
Ballarat, California,USA

M965i6O,o(OH)4
Nao**Mgo,oSGirKJor.[(M95 31Lio6rXSi?esAloor)OroFrrOH, o]
MJs6 (M95?sAlo,rFeoo?XSi6ssAll15)Oa(OH)i]

2
8
7

Synthetic

Ki. IMg6(Si6Al,)O,o(F,OH)4]

2

Llano County, Texas, USA

Mgaioca6loNadqKo+o,. [(Mgs seAlosFeo qTio @XSi564lr o,)Oro(OH).]

8

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
NA
2

Note.'NA : Not Available.
' Referencefor
chemicalcomposition: (1) Jepson and Rowse (1975),(2) Assumed stoichiometriccomposition,(3) Stucki et at. (1984),(4) This study,
(5) Foster (1953),(6) Schultz (1969),(7) Callaway and McAtee (198S),(S) Weiss et at. (1990).

a low surface charge density) causesdehydration of the
interlayer, and the cations become directly coordinated
by the basal O atoms (Eirish and Tret'yakova, 19701,
Leonard and Weed, 1967).The results of this study show
that Cs occupiesdifferent sites depending on the hydration state and mineral composition and that the '33Cs
NMR chemical shift and rate of exchangebetween sites
are also sensitive to these factors.
ExpnnrtlrnNTAl, METHoDS
The '33CsNMR spectrawere obtained using the methods describedin Weisset al. (1990)at a frequencyof 47.2
or 65.6 MHz. The Fourier-transform NMR spectrometers used are basedon 8.45 and I l.7 T solenoid magnets
(Oxford Instruments) and automated with Nicolet 1280
data systems,293B pulse programmers,and Diablo model 40 disc systemsfor data storage.At 8.45 T, the spectra
were measuredusing a probe with a stator with an outside
diameter of 7 mm at temperaturesfrom 80 to - 100 + 3
"C @oty Scientific Instruments). Sapphirerotors were used
at room temperature (-22 "C) and typically spun at 56.4 kHz in dry N, or air. At ll.7 T, the spectra were
measured using a probe with a stator with an outside
diameter of 5 mm at temperaturesfrom room temperaIure (-22'C) (Doty ScientificInstruments).Only vermiculite and artificially weatheredsynthetic F-rich phlogopite were examined at this field. The variabletemperature spectra were acquired using Macor rotors
sealed with O rings, which typically spun in the range
2.8-4.3 kHz in dry Nr. The spinning angle was set by
maximizing the spinning sidebandsof the ,D spectrum
of solid CDTCOOAg (D, silver acetate).
The '33Cschemical shifts are reported in parts per million (ppm) relative to 0.1 M CsCl solution at ambient
temperature(-22 "C). The '33Cschemical shift for aqueous Cs* is concentrationdependent,and for a 0. I M CsCl
solution there is an -1.66 ppm shift to less shielded

(higher frequency) values from that at infinite dilution
(Halliday et al., 1969; Haase et al., 1977). Typical il2
pulse lengths for the reference0. I M CsCl solution were
l2 ps. Typical pulse lengthsusedfor the measuredspectra
were l-2 ps.
A nonlinear least-squaresx-square minimization kvenberg-Marquardt routine (Presset al., 1986) was used
to fit all NMR spectra with Lorentzian-Gaussian functrons.
S,c,lvrpr,ns
The sampleschosen for this study are monomineralic
Fe-poor 2:1 phyllosilicatesand the l:l sheetsilicatekaolinite. Table I lists representativechemical analyses,localities, and structural formulae for these samples.The
hectorite from Hector, San Bernadino County, California
(CMS-SHCa-l), the montmorillonite from Gonzales
County, Texas (STx-l), the montmorillonite from Crook
County, Wyoming (SWV-I), the montmorillonite from
Otay, California (SCa-l), the saponitefrom Ballarat, California (SapCa-l), the vermiculite from Llano County,
Texas(VTx-l), and the kaolinite from WashingtonCounty, Georgia (KGa-l) were obtained from the Clay Minerals Society. The beidellite sample from the Black Jack
Mine, Carson district, Owyhee County, Idaho, was obtained from the Smithsonian Museum (24679). The talc,
pyrophyllite, and Amargosa montmorillonite (Amargosa
desert, California) samplesare from the Grim collection
at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. The
synthetic F-rich phlogopite sample is from the mineral
collection of the Department of Geology, at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (synthesis conditions and chemical analysesdescribed in Kohn and Hatch,
1955). The synthetic muscovite and illite/smectite samples were obtained from S. Altaner at the University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
The vermiculite crystals used were hand-picked from
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the polymineralic bulk material, treated with 0. I M HCI
to remove residual calcite, and comminuted in a mill
(Bel-Art Products) to <95 pm. The other coarse-grained
phyllosilicates, muscovite and synthetic F-rich phlogopite, were also reducedto <95 pm. The beidellite sample
was not size-fractioned because of the small amount
available (- I g). For the other samples,a size fraction
< I pm was obtained from the original material by centrifuging the dispersedsample. X-ray diffraction analysis
using a SiemensD-500 powder diffractometer with CuKa
radiation led to the determination that all the samples
used are monomineralic.
NMR spectrawere obtained after Cs-exchangein various hydration statesand for some of the minerals slurried in CsCl solution.
The slurry sampleswere prepared by reacting 0.5 g of
clay minerals with 50 mL of a CsCl solution of 0.01 M
or 0.1 M overnight in a sealedbottle in a rocking water
bath maintained at 60 "C. For NMR analysis,the slurry
samples were prepared by carefully removing a portion
of the clay mineral from the bottle and placing it in a
rotor after minimizing the amount of solution in the rotor.
During variable-temperatureNMR data measurement,
constant temperaturewas maintained with a temperature
controller that regulateda heater in the probe. The control thermocouple was Copper-Constantanand was
mounted in the air line between the heater and the housing. For experimentsabove room temperature,the heater
regulatedthe drive Bas(Nr) temperature.For experiments
below room temperature, the N, drive gas was passed
through liquid N, and then heated to the desired temperature.
Dry powder samples were examined at l00o/orelative
humidity (RH), and room humidity (-25o/o RH) and after drying at 100 "C and 450 "C. Thesedrying conditions
were chosen because analysis of TGA data using the
methods of Weiss et al. (1990) show that the interlayers
of these clay minerals are partially dehydrated at 100'C
and fully dehydrated at 450 "C, but that decomposition
of the T-O-T framework does not occur below 450 "C.
The samplesexamined as dry powders were prepared
by exchanging 0.5 g of the size fraction < I pm of the
pyrophyllite, montmorillonite, talc, hectorite, and saponite samples;0.5 g of the <95-pm size fraction of muscovite, synthetic F-rich phlogopite, and vermiculite samples; and 0.5 g of the unfractionated beidellite sample in
50 mL of a CsCl solution at 0.1 M, decanting the solution, washing the clay minerals in 150 mL of deionized
HrO, drying them at 60 "C for I h, and then allowing
them to rehydrate overnight in ambient air (-250lo RH)
at room temperature.NMR spectrawere obtained at this
point. These samples were then allowed to rehydrate
overnight in a l00o/oRH deionized HrO atmosphere at
60'C. These sampleswere visibly wet and were rapidly
loaded into NMR rotors. They did not dry out during
NMR analysis. Partially dehydrated samples were prepared from the rehydrated samplesby drying them at 100

'C for I h in air. To prevent rehydration during data
collection, these samples were loaded in and analyzed
using dry Nr. Dehydrated sampleswere preparedby drying for I h at 450 "C in air the sample that had been dried
at 100 "C. These sampleswere also loaded at room temperature in dry N, and analyzed under a dry N, atmosphere to prevent rehydration. The differencesbetween
the NMR spectraof the sample dried at 100 "C and the
sample dried at 450'C indicates that they did not rehydrate during analysis.
An artificially weathered Fe-free synthetic F-rich
phlogopite was prepared in a manner similar to that proposedby Scott and Reed (1962a, 1962b)by placing I g
of sample in I 5 mL of a solution of I N NaCl and 0.067
N NaBPho (with I meq of EDTA added to prolong the
activity of the NaBPho)at 60 oC in a water bath for 7 d.
The solution was changed every 2 d to remove liberated
K. Both the weatheredsynthetic F-rich phlogopite and a
vermiculite sample were exchangedwith 0.5 M CsCl at
60 "C in a water bath overnight, drawn through a millipore filter, rinsed with 20 mL of 0.5 M CsCl solution,
dried at 100 .C in an oven, and allowed to rehydrate in
ambient air before NMR analysis(-250lo RH)'
Unexchangedand Cs-exchangedhectorite samples< lpm and vermiculite samples <95 pm were chemically
analyzed using X-ray fluorescencefor most major and
minor elements,w'ith the exception of Li (atomic absorption), F (wet chemical), and Cs (neutron activation), by
X-Ray Assay Laboratories, Don Mills, Ontario, Canada.
The hectorite sample exchangedin a 0.1 M CsCl solution and washodin deionizedwater contained 7.62wto/o
CsrO, indicating that -97o/oof Ihe total interlayer cations
were Cs. A similarly treated vermiculite sample contained wto/o18.67 Cs,O, indicating that -70o/oof the total
interlayer cations were Cs. A similarly treated Texas
montmorillonite sample contained 10.77 wto/oCsrO, indicating that -980/o of the total interlayer cations were
Cs.

Rrsur,rs
NMR spectra of slurry samples
The I33CsMAS NMR spectraof the 7 smectite samples
(hectorite, saponite,montmorillonite, and beidellite) in a
0.1 M CsCl slurry measuredaL 25'C all show alleast 2
peaks,a narrow peak at --1.5-1.5 ppm, which Weiss
et al. (1990) assignto Cs* in the small amount of solution
in the slurries, and a broader peak with a more variable
chemical shift, which Weiss et al. (1990) assign to Cs
adsorbed on the clay minerals (Fig. 1). For the hectorite
the latter peak is at the most shielded chemical shift of
-16.5 ppm, the peaksfor montmorillonite samplesare
in the range -6.1 to -8.9 ppm, the peak for saponiteis
at -5.1 ppm, and the two peaks for beidellite are at the
most deshieldedchemical shifts of 4.7 all'd 13.4 ppm.
Spectraof the Amargosa, Otay, and Wyoming montmorillonite samplesare similar to those of the Texas montmorillonite and are not shown. The results for hectorite
were previouslydescribedby Weisset al. (1990).
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Fig. 1. The '33Cs
MAS NMR spectraof hectorite,montmorillonite,saponite,
andbeidellitein a 0.I M CsClslurrycollected
at 8.45T and25'C.
The '3rcs MAS NMR spectraof the unweatheredsynthetic F-rich phlogopite,kaolinite, vermiculite, and mixedlayer illite/smectite in CsCI slurries at 0.01 M measured
at 25 "C also all have a solution peak at - - I .5 ppm and
a peak for adsorbed Cs (Fig. 2). The synthetic F-rich
phlogopite spectrum shows a very broad peak centered
at -10 ppm, the kaolinite spectrum shows a narrower
peak at -4 ppm, and the spectrum of the illite/smectite
sample shows a very small peak at - 1.4 ppm. The vermiculite spectrum differs from the others in that it contains a broad peak centeredat -56 ppm and large spinning sidebands.Note that the scale for this spectrum is
diferent from that for the others.
Spectraof talc, pyrophyllite, and a synthetic muscovite
specimen in CsCl slurries at 0.1 M show only the peak
for Cs in solution. These phaseshave little exchangecapaclty.
Variable-temperatureMAS NMR spectra
Previously published work using '33Csvariable-temperature (VT) MAS NMR methods in the temperature
rangeof -80 to - 100"C has provided useful information
about the structural environments and exchangedynamics of large cationsin zeolites(Ahn and Iton, 1989; Tokuhiro et al., 1989)and the clay mineral hectorite (Weiss
et al., 1990). Spectraof hectorite in CsCl slurries ar remperaturesbelow --60'C
indicate the presenceof two
Cs sites, which Weiss et al. (1990) interpret to be due to
Cs in the Gouy (diffuse) and Stern (tiehtly bound) layers
of the traditional model of cations adsorbedon clay minerals.Between-60 and - l0'C this hectorite yields three
peaks,which Weiss et al. (1990) assignto those two sites
plus a motionally averagedpeak. Above --10.C
only
the motionally averagedpeak (and the solution peak) is
present. To extend and verify these results, we have obtained '33CsVT MAS NMR spectraof Cs-exchangedsaponite and kaolinite.
Saponite. The VT spectra of the saponite in a 0.1 M
CsCl slurry obtained in the temperaturerangeof 50-0 "C

Fig. 2. The '33CsMAS NMR spectraof talc, pyrophyllite,
syntheticF-rich phlogopite,kaolinite,vermiculite,and mixedlayeredillite/smectite(with 960loillite layers)in a 0.1 M CsCl
slurrycollectedat 8.45T and 25 'C.
(Fig. 3) show two peaks: a broad one with a chemical
shift that variesfrom - l0 ppm at 50 "C to -6.8 ppm at
0 "C; and a narrower one that varies from -6.9 ppm at
50 'C to 0. I ppm at 0 .C, which is readily attributable to
Cs in the solution. AI - -20 oC, there are three peaks:a
broad peak at -6.0 ppm, a narrower peak at - 30.4 ppm,
and a narrow peak at 39.6 ppm. The 39.6 ppm peak is
readily attributed to Cs in the residual solution (Weiss et

100

0

-100

100

0

-100

Fig. 3. The '33Csvariable-temperatureMAS NMR spectra
of saponite in the temperature range of 50 to - 100 "C.
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Fig. 6. The r33csMAS NMR spectraof hectoritemeasured
at 8.45 T and 25 "C as a functionof hydration.The samples
werepreparedasindicatedon eachspectrum.
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Fig. 4. The '33Csvariable-temperatureMAS NMR spectra
of kaolinite in the temperature range of 50-0 'C.
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Fig. 5. The'33Cs MAS NMR spectraof hectorite, montmorillonite, saponite,and beidellite measuredat 8.45 T and 25 "C.
The sampleswere prepared by exchangein a 0.1 M CsCl solution, washingin 150 ml of deionized HrO, and drying at 450 "C.

al., 1990). At temperaturesbelow -40'C, there is no
solution peak, the peaksbroaden, and the signal-to-noise
ratio decreases.Nevertheless, it is clear that there are
peak maxima in the vicinity of --10 and -30 ppm.
This behavior is very similar to that of the Cs-exchanged
hectorite sample (Weiss et al., 1990), except that the resolution for the saponite sample is poorer.
Kaolinite. Variable-temperature'33CsMAS NMR
spectraofkaolinite were obtained to understand the nature ofadsorbed Cs on kaolinite in general,and to determine in particular if Cs in the Stern and Gouy layers is
observablefor minerals with lower layer charges,such as
kaolinite. Furthermore, we felt this study might give useful information on the mechanism of the charge development for this mineral. Our r33Csvariable-temperature
MAS NMR spectra of kaolinite in a CsCl slurry at 0.01
M in the temperature rangeof 50-0 "C (Fig. 4) show two
peaks: a broad one at 8-10 ppm and a narrow one at
- 1.5 ppm, attributed to Cs in the solution. At temperatures < - -20 "C no signal was observed.
NMR spectra of samplesdried at 450 "C
MAS NMR '33Csspectraof the 4 Cs-exchangedsmectite minerals (hectorite, saponite, montmorillonite, and
beidellite) dried at 450'C, not rehydrated, and measured
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The spectraof the Cs-exchangedTexas montmorillonite vary in a generally similar way with changing hydration conditions (Fig. 7). This montmorillonite in a CsCl
solution at 0.01 M yields two peaks: a narrow peak at
-1.7 ppm due to Cs in solution and a broader peak at
-8.5 ppm (Fig. 7A, also shown in Fig. l). The sample
200
RH yields two peaks:one at -10.5
rehydratedat 1000/o
ppm with associatedspinning sidebandsand a very small
Fig. 7. The r33csMAS NMR spectraof Texasmontmoril.C
broad peak at -35 ppm (Fig. 7B). The room-humidity
function
ofhydration.
lonitemeasured
at 8.45T and 25 asa
sample yields two peaks, both of which have sidebands;
The sampleswerepreparedasindicatedon eachspectrum.
a relatively narrow one at -23.0 ppm and a broader one
.C
at 35.9 ppm (Fig. 7C). The sample dried at 100 yields
ppm
(with
peaks:two broad onesat 38.8 and 38.3
at 25 "C (Fig. 5) all contain two true peaks and many three
narrow
one
and
one
small
sidebands)
spinning
associated
spinning sidebands.One of these true peaks is broad, is
-92.1 ppm (Fig. 7D). The sample dried at 450 'C
at
in the chemical shift range -30-50 ppm, and has assoyields two true peaks:a broad one at 32.8 ppm with large
ciated spinning sidebands. The other peak is narrower
sidebandsand a narrower one at -110.8 ppm (Fig. 7E).
and does not appear to have associatedspinning sidebands. For the beidellite this narrower peak is at -8.4
High-layer charge sarnples
ppm. For the hectorite, saponite, and montmorillonite
MAS NMR r33Csspectraof vermiculite and an artifispecimensit is much more shielded,in the range - I10.5
cially weatheredFe-free synthetic F-rich phlogopite meat o - l I 1 . 5p p m .
suredat room humidity,25 "C, and 11.7T (Fig. 8) were
obtained to examine '33Csin interlayer sitesin high layerErrncr oF HYDRATToNsrATE oN
charge phasesand to investigate the Cs-environment in
ENII'IRONMENT
STRUCTURAL
weatheredmicas. These spectraare very similar to each
To understand better the spectral differencesbetween
other. The artificially weathered synthetic F-rich phlogthe slurry and the dehydrated samples dried at 450 "C,
opite yields one broad peak at 43.1 ppm with large sidespectraof Cs-exchangedhectorite and Texas montmorilbands and a very narrow peak at 225.5 ppm readily aslonite were obtained under various hydration states.
signedto crystalline CsCl (Weisset al., 1990);this sample
The hectorite sample in a CsCl solution at 0.01 M (Fig.
not dried after exchange.The vermiculite spectrum
was
6,4.,also shown in Fig. l) yields two peaks:a nalrow one
has
one
broad peak at 55.1 ppm, and similarly has large
aI --1.5 ppm due to Cs in the solution and a broader
As previously shown by Weiss et al. (1990),
sidebands.
one at 16.5 ppm. The hectorite rehydrated at l00o/oRH
r33cs
MAS
NMR spectra of this vermiculite do not
yields a single narrow peak at -21.4 ppm (Fie. 68). The the
varying
with
hydration conditions from slurries
change
hectorite at room humidity (-25o/o RH) yields two peaks:
hydrated
to dehydration at 500'C.
are
totally
that
-45.6
ppm and a broader peak at 30 ppm that
one at
has associatedsidebands(Fig. 6C). The hectorite dried at
DrscussroN
100 "C yields three true peaks: one at 39.3 ppm, one at
slurry
sarnples
spectra
of
NMR
-77.0 ppm, and one at -108 ppm (Fig. 6D). The hecVariable-temperature MAS NMR of saponite. The
torite dried at 450'C yields two peaks:one broader peak
at -32.4 ppm with associatedspinning sidebandsand a variable-temperatureNMR data of the saponite slurries
support the conclusions of Weiss et al. (1990) that the
narrower one at - I I 1.5 ppm (Fig. 6E).
D
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J
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TABLE2. 133Cschemical shifts for phyllosilicatesexamined in this study
'sos Chemical
shift'

Dioctahedral
1) Georgia kaolinite
2) Pyrophyllite
3) Wyoming montmorillonite
4) Texas montmorillonite
5) Amargosa montmorillonite
6) Otay montmorillonite
7) Black Jack beidellite
8) lllite/smectite(96% lll)
9) Synthetic muscovite
Trioctahedral
10) Talc
11) Hectorite
12) Ballarat saponite
13) Synthetic F-rich phlogopite
14) Llano vermiculite

Slurry
(ppm)

100% RH
(ppm)

4.0
NS
-8.9
-8.5
-6.7
-6.1
13.4t4.7
1.4
NS

0.70
NS
-2.O
33.0/-10.5
-7.6
-5.7
11.814.2
0.8
NS

NS
- 16.5
-5.1
10.0
56.0

NS
-21.4
-6.3
25.2
57.2

Room RH
(ppm)

Driedat 100rc
(ppm)

Driedat 450qC
(ppm)

11.0
NS
-21.5
35.9/-23.0
-21.6
33.01-18.2
12.614.9
- 13.6/-39.4
NS

-8.91-20.7
NS
NR
38.8/-38.3/-92.1
42.1t-41.31-99.4
26.2t-67 .0t-96.8
48.6t-13.4
-30.6/-75.6
NS

NS
NS
NR
32.8/110.8
42.6/-106.5
33.0/- t02.0
49.6/-8.4
BR
NS

NS
30.0/-45.6
-24.2
5.91-17.4

NS
39.3i-77.0/-108.0
34.11-41.'t
l-94.2
NS
55.0

NS
32.41-111.5
41.6/-110.5
NS
56.6

co,o

Note: NS: No Signal;NR : Not Run; BR: Broad.
'Chemical shifts referenc€d
from external 0.1 M CsCl solution.

'33Cssignal arisesfrom Cs in the Stern and Gouy layers,
and that this signal is motionally averagedat temperaturesabove - -20T.. The narrow peakin the range-6.939.6 ppm in the saponite spectra is readily assignedto
Cs in solution, becauseit has a similar behavior to other
Cs solutionsin this temperaturerange(Weisset al., 1990).
The peak splitting and broadeningfor adsorbedCs with
decreasingtemperature very closely parallels the behavior of the hectorite sample(Weisset al., 1990).At temperaturesabove l0'C the singleclay mineral peak is due
to motional averaging of Cs between the two sites. We
note, however, the presenceof spinning sidebandsfrom
the peak, which must reflect some unaveraged peak
broadening, perhaps causedby second-orderquadrupole
or paramagneticeffectsdue to the presenceof Fe in the
sample. Such spinning sidebands do not occur for the
hectorite. The peak splitting and broadening that begins
at -0 "C and grows with decreasingtemperature is due
to a decreasein the rate of exchangeof Cs between the
sites representedby the two peaks near -30 and -10
ppm. The large breadth of thesepeaksis probably due to
a combination of second-order quadrupole, inhomogeneous, and paramagneticeffects(seeWeiss et al., 1990).
Thesepeaksare - l0 ppm broader than those for hectorite discussedby Weiss et al. (1990), possibly reflecting
paramagrreticbroadening owing to the presenceof -0.5
wto/oFerO, (Callaway and McAtee, 1985).
Weiss et al. (1990) provided detailed arguments for
why the peak near -30 ppm is likely to arise from Cs in
the Stern layer (tightly bound to the basal O atoms) and
the lessshieldedpeak is most likely due to Cs in the Gouy
diffuse layer (not tightly bound ro the basal O atoms). All
theseargumentsare also appropriate for this sample,and
we do not repeat them here. We do note, however, that
the chemical shift of - -30 ppm for the peak assignedto
Cs in the Stern layer of the saponite is essentially the

sameas for the hectorite. Becauseof the poorer resolution
of the low-temperature spectraof the saponite, we have
not simulated their behavior using NMR exchangetheory
(seeWeisset al., 1990,for a brief review).
As for the hectorite sample of Weiss et al. (1990), the
presenceofseparate peaks for Cs in solution and Cs adsorbed on the clay mineral clearly indicates that Cs does
not exchangebetween the solution and the sites representedby the other peak faster than - 100 s-'.
Room temperatureNMR of slurry samples.The room
temperature MAS NMR spectraof the montmorillonite
and beidellite slurry samples are similar to those of the
hectorite and saponite(Fig. l; Table 2) in which motional
averaging occurs at these temperatures.Although we do
not have spectraat lower temperatures,the best interpretation of these spectra is that the narrow peak at -1.5
ppm is due to Cs in the solution and the broader peak or
peaks to adsorbed Cs on the clay with the signal for Cs
in the Stern and Gouy layers being motionally averaged.
All of thesesamplesare smectiteand are expectedto have
their exchangesitesin the interlayer with Stern and Gouy
layers present ifthey are wet.
The two peaks for adsorbed Cs on the beidellite (Fig.
l) probably indicate that there is some heterogeneityin
this sample that is on a physical scale large enough to
eliminate exchangeat rates > -450 s ' (as determined by
the full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the narrower
peak; see Harris, 1986 or Weiss et al., 1990). The ,eSi
NMR data indicate that a similar beidellite from Unterrupsroth, West Germany, is heterogeneousand has components with different [4rAy(r4rAl+ Si) ratios indicative
of a montmorillonitic composition in the <1.4-p,m size
fraction [t4rAy(t4rAl+ S0 : 0.084] and a beidellitic composition in the >3 pm fraction [r4rAy(t41Al
+ Si) : 9.13,
Nadeau et al., 19851.Our results are consistent with this
generalidea. As for hectorite and saponite, the observa-
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tion of separatepeaks causedby Cs on the clay mineral
and Cs in solution indicates that motional averaging of
Cs between these two environments does not occur at a
fast rate (> -60 s-'; seeWeisset al., 1990).
The spectrum of the illite/smectite sample (with 960/o
illite layers by XRD) in a slurry (Fig. 2) contains a large
peak for Cs in solution but also a very small peak at - 1.4
ppm, which is probably due to adsorption of Cs in the
interlayers of the smectite component. Again, this single
peak is probably causedby motional averagingof Cs in
the Stern and Gouy layers.
The vermiculite slurry sampleis different from the others in that it contains a broad peak centeredat -56 ppm
with associatedlarge sidebands,in addition to the peak
at - 1.5 ppm owing to Cs in solution.Weisset al. (1990)
have interpreted the peak at 56 ppm to be due to dehydrated Cs in interlayer sites,probably with a coordination
number of - 9. The Cs atoms in the vermiculite interlayer
are expectedto be dehydrated and tightly bound to the
basal O atoms becauseof the large negative layer charge
developed in the tetrahedral sheet (Walker and Cole,
1957). Note that this peak is unchanged for the slurry
sample and the sample hydrated under ambient conditions (Figs. 2 and 8).
As expected,there is no observedCs adsorption on talc
and pyrophyllite (Fig. 2) or on synthetic muscovite (data
not shown). The only signal in these spectrais the peak
at - 1.5 ppm owing to Cs in the solution. These samples
are expectedto have very small cation exchangecapacities and no interlayer exchangesites.
In this context, the spectrum of the unweatheredsynthetic F-rich phlogopite slurry sample (Fig. 2) is unexpected,becausealthough this mica should have no interlayer exchangesites, the spectrum contains a very broad
peak centered at -10 ppm in addition to the solution
peak. For this sample the most likely site of exchangeis
at the edgesof crystallites, where K could be removed
and Cs adsorbed. Such sites could easily form on the
frayed edgesof the crystal fragments causedby comminution in the mill. From a structural (NMR) standpoint,
this type of site would be lesswell defined than an interlayer site and thus yield a broader peak. Becausethis is
an Fe-free synthetic sample the large peak breadth can
not be due to heterogeneousbroadening causedby Fe in
the mica.
Kaolinite slurry samples.The spectra of the kaolinite
slurry are interesting becausethey show evidence for Cs
adsorption, but the VT behavior is substantiallydifferent
from that of the smectite minerals hectorite and saponite.
The kaolinite spectra contain only one peak, the sigral
disappearsat low temperatures,and there is no observable peak splitting. The presenceofthe peak in the range
between10.6and -4 ppm (Figs.2 and 4), however,clearly
indicates some Cs adsorption.
The results of several previous studies bear on how
theseresults should be interpreted. Experiments with Au
sols indicate that at low pH the edges of the kaolinite
crystallites have a positive chargeand selectivelyadsorb
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negatively-charged Au particles (van Olphen' 1977)Therefore, cations should not be attracted to such sites'
The basal surfacesof the kaolinite crystallites are often
inferred to have a small negative layer chargebecauseof
a small amount of Al3* substitution for Sio*in the tetrahedral sheet(van Olphen, 1977;Everett, 1988).Unfortunately, "Si MAS NMR data for this sample does not
provide evidencefor any Al3* substitution for Sio*(Weiss,
unpublished results; Everett, 1988).
There are three possible explanationsfor the observed
Cs adsorption. There could be an aluminosilicate gel
coating the kaolinite surface (Ferris and Jepson, 1975).
The absenceof a permanent exchangecapacity for kaolinite at low pH, which Ferris and Jepsoninterpreted to
indicate that there is no Al3* substitution for Siot in the
tetrahedral sheet of their particular kaolinite, supports
this idea. There could also be single and double smectite
layers on the {001} surfacesof some kaolinite crystallites.
Such layers have been observed using high-resolution
TEM for Georgia (U.S.A.) and St. Austell (Cornwall, UK)
kaolinite (Eggeltonet al., 1989). There could also be internal structural defects in the kaolinite crystallites that
could have a local negative charge. These defects have
also been observedin the Georgia and St. Austell kaolinite (Eggeltonet al., 1989).
The VT behavior of the kaolinite slurry (Fig. 4) bears
on this question. The spectra are substantially different
from those of the hectorite and saponite slurries in that
there is no peak splitting at low temperatures and the
signaldisappearsbelow - -20"C' Thus, there is not clear
evidenceof a signalfrom Cs in the Stern and Gouy layers.
One possibility for these observations is that above -0
"C, the peak is relatively nalTow owing to motional averaging,but that at low temperaturesany peak is so broad
that no signalcan be detectedabove the noise level. Such
broadening could be due to unaveraged second-order
quadrupole efects causedby very distorted sites, to heterogeneousbroadening causedby a wide range ofdifferent adsorption sites, or to paramagneticeffectsdue to Fe
impurities. These data seem to indicate that the adsorption sites are not in smectite layers on the surfacesof the
kaolinite particles, becauseCs in such sites should give
lower temperaturespectrasimilar to the smectite slurries.
However, the signal-to-noise ratio is so low that broad
peaks might not be detectible above the noise level. It is
also possible that adsorption is occurring on a fine-grained
aluminosilicate gel or on defect sites (Ferris and Jepson,
1975; van Olphen, 1977). For both of these cases,the
exchangesites could be very asymmetrical (causinga large
second-orderquadrupole broadening) or have a wide range
of local geometries (causing a large inhomogeneous
broadening). Again, the peaks at lower temperatures could
simply be too small and broad to be observed. Thus,
present data are insufficient to distinguish among these
possibilities. Variable-temperature experiments done with
Cs-exchangedaluminosilicate gels or fine-grained aluminas (such as'y alumina) may help resolve these questions. It is clear, however, that NMR spectroscopyof ex-
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changedcations has the potential to provide much useful
information about cation exchangeon low-charge materials.
NMR spectra of samplesdried at 450 .C
The '33CsMAS NMR spectraof the smectite minerals
(saponite, montmorillonite, and beidellite) dried at 450
"C are all similar to that of similarly treated hectorite
describedby Weiss et al. (1990).All contain two peaks,
a broad one with a chemical shift in the range of -3050 ppm (with associatedspinning sidebands)and a narrower one without major sidebands.The narrower peak
for the montmorillonite samples,hectorite, and saponite
is in the rangefrom - I10.5 to - I I 1.5 ppm. For beidellite the narrower peak is at -8.4 ppm. For hectorite,
Weiss et al. (1990) have arguedthat the narrow, shielded
peak is due to Cs in high coordination (possibly l2-fold)
with basal O atoms in the interlayer. Cs in such a site
should be more shieldedthan that of the lesscoordinated
(possibly ninefold) site inferred to yield the peak in the
range of 30-50 ppm, because increasing coordination
causesincreased shielding for all cations so far studied
(seeWeiss et a1., 1990, for references).Twelvefold and
ninefold sitesare readily formed betweenturbostratically
stacked T-O-T clay mineral layers (Hecht and Geissler,
1970).The similarity of the spectraof the montmorillonite samplesand the saponite to the hectorite spectraindicate a similar interpretation for them. The structuresof
these minerals are all very similar, and they have only
slightly different chemical compositions (Table l).
As for the spectraof the beidellite slurry, the results for
the beidellite sample dried at 450 'C are difficult to interpret becauseof the possibility of a locally heterogeneouscomposition. The sampleyields no peak at - - I l0
ppm but instead a peak at -8.4 ppm, intermediate between the rangesfor the broad deshieldedpeaks (30-60
ppm) and the narrow shieldedpeaks(- I 20 ro - 100 ppm).
One possibility is that the two peaksare due to Cs in lowcoordinated sites in two environments differing in the
ratio t4rAy(t4lAl+ Si) and that there are no highly coordinated l2-fold sitesbecauseofthe largeamount of structural distortion, as indicated by the large a value for beidellite (a : 14.5'). Another possibleinterpretation is that
the t33cschemical shift is different from the others becausethis sample is still partially hydrated, although we
consider this unlikely becauseTGA measurementsfor
this beidellite indicate that the interlayer is fully dehydratedby 300'C (Weir and Greene-Kelly,1962;Schultz,
I 969).
Effect of hydration state on structural environment
The great diferences between the spectraofthe slurry
and samplesdried at 450 "C (apparentlyfully dehydrated)
clearly indicate large effectsof clay hydration on the local
Cs environments. Spectra of the Cs-exchangedhectorite
and Texas montmorillonite were collected at l00o/oRH,
ambient atmosphere(-25o/oRH), and dried at 100 "C to
further investigatehow these changestake place. The re-

sults (Figs. 6 and 7) are fully consistent with loss of hydration HrO from the Cs and bonding of the Cs directly
to the basal O atoms with decreasinghydration of the
clay minerals. There is also clear evidencefor some motional averaging in all samples that contain some interlayer HrO.
At l00o/oRH, there appearsto be sufficient HrO in the
interlayer to hydrate most of the Cs atoms, and the major
peaksat -21.4 ppm for hectoriteand - 10.5ppm for the
montmorillonite appear to be motionally averaged,as illustrated by the spectrum of hectorite at 1000/oRH. For
this sample,Weisset al. (1990)have usedVT '33CsMAS
NMR methods to demonstratethat the narrow peak present at room temperature separatesinto two peaksat lower temperaturesin a manner similar to the slurry spectra.
The samples at 1000/oRH were visibly wet when measurementswere made, and apparently there is sufficient
HrO presentfor the development of Gouy and Stern layers.
The narrower peaks in the room temperature spectra
of the slurry, samplesat l00o/oRH and samplesat room
humidity, thus reflect motional averagingof Cs between
these two layers. The major peak in the spectrum of the
montmorillonite sample at 1000/oRH is very similar to
that of the hectorite but is broader and shows some sideband development,possibly due to some unaveragedsecond-order quadrupole broadening. That would indicate
that the motion of the Cs is not totally symmetrical.
However, it is more likely that it is causedby unaveraged
paramagnetic broadening due to Fe. This sample contains 0.73 wto/oFerOr.
The spectraof both samplesat 1000/oRH also contain
very small peaksnear 30 ppm, indicating that under these
conditions some of the interlayer Cs is dehydrated and
in the less coordinated sites. At room humidity (-25o/o
RH), more of the Cs atoms are not hydrated, as indicated
by the increasein relative intensity of the peak at -3040 ppm for both the montmorillonite and hectorite. The
appearanceof this peak before the narrow peak at - I I 0
ppm indicates that Cs preferentially enterstheseenvironments upon dehydration.
The narrow, shielded peak causedby more highly coordinated Cs first appears for the samples dried at 100
'C. Furthermore, as expected,the narrow, motionally averagedpeaks for both the montmorillonite and hectorite
spectramove to the right. Weiss et al. (1990) have used
i33csVT MAS NMR to show that this peak is due to
motional averagingof Cs betweenthe more and lesshighly coordinated sites, because with decreasingtemperatures the intensities of the peaks for these sites increase
and the motional averagingpeak disappears.The shift of
the position of the motional averaging peak to more
shielded values occurs becauseits position is the average
of the positions of the components weighted by the fraction of time that the averageatom spendsin eachposition
(seeWeiss et al., 1990). Becausemore of the Cs in the
less coordinated sites stops participating in motional averaging at intermediate hydration states,the averageCs
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that does exchangespendsmore time in the more highly
coordinated site, and the chemical shift of the motionally
averagedpeak becomesmore shielded.
Along with the increased shielding and decreasedintensity of the motionally averagedpeak, the samplesdried
at 100 "C show a concomitant increasein the intensity of
the components, the broad peak in the range of 30-40
ppm and the narrower peak in the rangeof -90 to -ll2
ppm. With further desiccation to 450 oC, motional averaging ceases,and only the narrow shielded and broad
deshielded peaks with accompanying sidebandsare observed. These sidebandsare much larger for the Texas
montmorillonite sample, which has a higher Fe content,
indicating that they are probably due to paramagnetic
broadening, which supports the idea that the sidebands
in the slurry samplesare also due to the effectsof paramagnetic Fe.
A major contribution to the peak widths may be variations in site environments. The r33Cschemical shift is
very sensitive to small changes in local environment
compared to lower atomic number nuclei such as 23Na,
becauseCs has many more electronsat greater distances
that are sensitive to small environmental differences
(Woessner,personal communication). Nutation experiments on hectorite (Weisset al., 1990)show that the peaks
for adsorbed Cs in the slurry, the sample at 1000/oRH,
and the sample dried at 100 .C all have r/2 pulse widths
of -ll ps, similar to the value of 13 ps for the 0.1 M
CsCl solution. This result indicatesthat most ofthe signal
from all seven of the transitions is observed for those
peaks.The quadrupole coupling constant (QCC) for these
sites must be small, and therefore, the sites more symmetrical (Fukushimaand Roeder, l98l). Similar experimentsat 80'C for the hectoritedried at 500'C show that
the il2 pulse width for the peak at 30 ppm is only 5 ps,
similar to the value of 3.25 ps expectedif the signal from
only the central transition is observed.Thus, this site has
a larger QCC and must be less symmetrical.
High layer charge samples
The '33CsMAS NMR spectra of the vermiculite and
artificially weatheredFe-free synthetic F-rich phlogopite
measuredat ambient conditions (Fig. 8) were obtained to
examine '33Csin interlayer sitesin high layer chargephases. These spectra are very similar, with one broad peak
due to adsorbedCs at 43.1 or 55.1 ppm with large associated sidebands.The spectrum of the weatheredsynthetic F-rich phlogopite also has a very naffow peak at
225.5 ppm due to crystallineCsCl (Weisset al., 1990).
The net layer charge of artificially weathered synthetic
F-rich phlogopite should be - -2 equiv/SirOro and that
of the vermiculite --1.85 equiv/SirOro.In both cases
the layer charge development is due primarily to tetrahedral Al3* substitution for Siat. For the vermiculite, we
have previously argued that there is only one Cs site
(probably ninefold) because l2-fold sites cannot form
(Weisset al., 1990).Thesesitescannot form becausethe
large amount of A13*substitution for Sio*causesmarked
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distortion as indicated by the large tetrahedron rotation
angles(Table 3; see Weiss et al., 1987),which causea
decreasein size of the interlayer hexagonalvoid. Large
cations such as Cs* (r: 1.96A in l2-fold coordination;
Shannonand Prewitt, 1969),cannot fit into the relatively
small cavity formed by two opposite hexagonalrings of
O atoms in vermiculite (Barshad, 1948). Thus, it seems
that such l2-fold, highly coordinated sites do not exist
for Cs in vermiculite and other weathered micas. However, ninefold sites can form, becausethe Cs ion would
have to fit into only one hexagonalring of O atoms with
only three O nearestneighbors from the other side ofthe
interlayer. For vermiculite, the large peak width could be
causedby heterogeneousline broadening due to a range
of sites with different isotropic chemical shifts or quadrupole coupling constantsor causedby paramagneticeffects due to the -1710 ppm of Fe in the sample.However, the synthetic F-rich phlogopite sample is an Fe-free
synthetic sample, and its peak broadening cannot be due
to paramagnetic Fe. Most likely the relatively broad peaks
for these samples are due to Cs in a range of slightly
different environments, possibly causedby differing numbers of tetrahedral Al next-nearestneighbors.
r33Cschemical shift correlations
It is well known that the 2eSiand "Al NMR chemical
shifts of phyllosilicates are correlated to a number of
compositional and structural parameters,including dioctahedral or trioctahedral substitutions, the ratio t4iAy(t4rAl
+ Si), total layer charge,and distortions ofthe hexagonal
rings ofbasal O as measuredby the tetrahedral rotation
angle,a (Weisset al., 1987:'Woessneret al., 1989).Although the number of Cs-containing samples we have
examined is limited becauseof the scarcity of low-Fe clay
minerals and the lack of Cs-bearingmicas, there appear
to be similar correlations for the '33Cschemical shifts.
For the slurry samplesthat undergomotional averaging
the best correlation of thet33Cschemical shift appearsto
be with the ratio I4rAy(4lAl + Si), with the r33Cschemical
shift becoming less shielded with an increasing ratio of
t4rAlto (torAl + si) (Fig. 9). This trend parallels the 'z?Al
and'?eSitrends. There appear to be separatetrends for
dioctahedral and trioctahedral phases.Hectorite has the
most shielded chemical shift of -16 ppm and also has
the smallest l4lAy(r4rAl+ Si) ratio, -0. Beidellite has the
least shielded chemical shifts and a large t4lAl/(t4rAl+ Si)
ratio, -0. l3l. The beidellite sample has two peaks and
is probably heterogeneous.If this is true, and the two
peaks representtwo different t41Al/(t41Al
+ Si) ratios, the
r4rAly(r4rAl
+ Si) ratios associatedwith eachpeak are greater
and lessthan the bulk composition. In this case,the more
shielded '33Cspeak is associatedwith the lower l4rAl/(r4rAl
+ Si) ratio and the lessshielded '33Cspeak with the higher
r4lAl/(t41Al+ Si) ratio.
We would expect a correlation of the t33cschemical
shift with r4rAl/(r4rAl+ Si), even though motional averaging occurs in the slurry samples,becausethe position
ofthese peaksis the weighted averageofthe positions of
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Fig. 9. Plot of '33CsMAS NMR chemicalshiftsvs. amount
of tatAlsubstitutionfor phyllosilicates
in 0.1 M CsCl slurries.
phases
(!) represent
The squares
dioctahedral
andthecircles(O)
trioctahedralphases.The NMR spectraweremeasured
at 8.45
T andat room temperature.

MAS NMR chemicalshiftsvs.amount
Fig. 10. Plot of '33Cs
in 0.1 M
after exchange
of t4rAlsubstitutionfor phyllosilicates
CsCl,washedin deionizedHrO, anddried at 450.C. The squares
(n) representdioctahedralphasesand the circles(O)trioctaheat 8.45T and at
dral phases.The NMR spectraweremeasured
roorntemperature.

the peaks from the Stern and Gouy layers, and the number of Cs in each of these environments and their chemical shifts are likely to be related to the composition and
structureof the samples.
The '33Cschemical shifts of the slurry samples also
show generaltrends ofdecreased shielding with increasing tetrahedral distortion, as measuredby the tetrahedral
rotation angle, a, and with greatertotal layer charge,but
the correlations are very poor (Tables 2 and.3). [t is not

clear ifthere are separatetrends for the dioctahedral and
trioctahedral minerals. The correlation with total layer
chargeis particularly poor. Sampleswith similar amounts
oftetrahedral Al3* but different total layer chargecaused
by substitutions of octahedral Mg2* for Al3+ or Li* for
Mg2* have chemical shifts similar to samples with no
octahedralsubstitutions. For instance,the montmorillonite samples have very different total layer chargesbut
very similart33Cs chemical shifts. Furthermore, the hec-

Treu 3.

Fraction of t4rAlsubstitution, total layer charge, and calculatedtetrahedral rotation angles (a) for phyllosilicatesexamined
in this study
Sample
Dioctahedral
1) Georgia kaolinite
2) Pyrophyllite
3) Wyoming montmorillonite
4) Texas montmorillonite
5) Amargosa montmorillonite
6) Otay montmorillonite
7) Black Jack beidellite
8) lllite/smectite(96% lll)
9) Synthetic muscovite
Trioctahedral
10) Talc
11) Hectorite
12) Ballarct saponite
13) Synthetic F-rich phlogopite
14) Llano vermiculite

rrAl + si

Total layer charge

f)

Reference'

1
2
3
4

0.02
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.01
0.01
0.13
NA
o.25

0.02
0.00
0.70
0.74
0.97
1.25
1.10
NA
2

NA
11.9
11.0
10.6
NA
10.6
14.5
NA
15.5

6
7
NA
2

0
0.00
0.14
0.25
0.28

0
o.72
0.98
2
1.97

0.0
6.1
6.6
9.7
9.9

2
8
7
2
I

c

Note.'NA : Not Available.
'Reference for chemical data: (1) Jepson and Rowse (1975), (2) Assumed stoichiometriccomposition, (3) Stucki et al. (1984), (4) This study, (5)
Foster (1953),(6) Schultz (1969),(7) Callaway and McAtee (1985),(8) Weiss et al. (1990).
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Fig. 11. Plot of t365 lv[dg NMR chemicalshiftsvs. tetrahedralrotationangle(a) for phyllosilicates
afterexchange
in 0.I
M CsCl,washedin deionizedH,O, and dried at 450 .C. The
squares(tr) representdioctahedralphasesand the circles (O)
phases.
trioctahedral
The NMR spectrawerecollectedat 8.45T
and at room temperature.

Frg. 12. Plot of '33CsMAS NMR chemicalshiftsvs. total
layerchargefor oneunit cell for phyllosilicatesafter exchangein
0.1 M CsCl,washingin deionizedHrO, and dryingat 450'C.
The squares(tr) representdioctahedralphasesand the circles(O)
trioctahedralphases.The NMR spectraweremeasuredat 8.45
T and at room temperature.

torite and Wyoming and Texas montmorillonite have
similar total layer charges,but hectorite has a chemical
shift more shieldedby - l0 ppm. This lack of correlation
is not totally unexpected, becausethe parameters that
should have the greatesteffecton the '33Cschemical shift
are those associatedwith the tetrahedral sheet,i.e., those
that are closestto the Cs. In the fully hydrated samples,
the Cs is presumably even further from the T-O-T layers
becauseof the presenceof the HrO molecules.
For the samples dried at 450 'C there appear to be
correlations of decreasedr33Csshielding of the less coordinated site with an increasing ratio of I4rAV(t4lAl+ Si)
(Fig. l0), an increasingtetrahedral rotation angle,a (Fig.
I l), and an increasingtotal layer charge(Fig. l2). As for
the slurry samples,the best correlation is with l4lAl/(t4rAl
+ Si), but there do not appear to be different trends for
dioctahedral and trioctahedral phases.There may be separate trends for dioctahedral and trioctahedral phaseswith
a values, but there are not enough data to verify this
conclusion.
There does not seem to be a correlation of the r33Cs
chemical shift of the most shielded (most highly coordinated) site with any of the structural parametersexcept
perhapsfor the total layer charge.The chemical shifts of
this site in the dioctahedral and trioctahedral phasesare
not separated.Becauseofthe uncertainties with the beidellite sample, the '33Cschemical shifts of beidellite were
not included in the correlations with t4lAy(t4lAl+ Si) and
total layer charge.
Changesin the Cs environment more profoundly affect

the less coordinated (deshielded)site, as indicated by the
greater slopesofthe trends for the peaksin the range 3060 ppm, comparedto thosein the rangeof - 100 to -120
ppm. This is as expected, becausethe Cs-O bonds are
shorter for the lesscoordinated site, and small changesin
environment should have a greater effect on the electron
distribution of this site.
CoNcr-usroNs
Motional averagingof Cs on clay minerals as described
for the mineral hectorite (Weisset al., 1990)is confirmed
for other smectitessuch as saponiteand montmorillonite.
At temperatures below -20 "C, two distinct peaks ascribed to Cs in Stern and Gouy layers are observed for
saponite.The '33CsMAS NMR spectraof montmorillonite and hectorite as a function ofhydration indicate that
motional averaging of Cs between the Stern and Gouy
layers occurs in samplesat l00o/oRH, but that at room
relative humidity (-25o/A and after drying at 100"C, some
motional averagingoccursbetweenCs in sitescoordinated by the basal O atoms of the adjacent T-O-T layers.
These sites must have diferent coordinations, probably
nine and 12. After cornpletedehydration at 450 'C there
is no motional averaging,and there are only two peaks
that are ascribed to Cs in sites with large coordination
numbers (probably l2-fold) and sites with smaller coordination numbers (probably ninefold).
For the slurry samples,there are generaltrends of deshielding at Cs with increasedAl3* substitution for Si4*,
total layer charge, and tetrahedral rotation that parallel
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similar trends observedfor'?eSi(Weisset al., 1987)and
'?7Al(Woessner,1989).These'33Cscorrelationsare much
more scatteredthan those for 2esiand 27A1.
For the samples dried at 450 "C there appear to be
correlations of decreasingt33csshielding for the broad
deshieldedpeak with an increasingratio of rotAl/(torAl+
Si), an increasing tetrahedral rotation angle, a, and an
increasingtotal layer charge,with the correlation with the
ratio of tarAV(orAl+ Si) being the best. This substitution
should have the greatestefect on the '33Cschemical shift,
becauseof the proximity of the tetrahedral sheet to the
interlayer. The chemical shifts of the narrow, shielded
peak do not changewith any ofthese parameters,except
perhapsfor total layer charge.
Variable-temperatureMAS NMR revealsthe presence
of adsorbed Cs on kaolinite at temperatures >0 "C for
the clay in a 0.01 M CsCl slurry, but this adsorption is
probably at defect sitesor on a small amount of a second
phase.
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